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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Panarottis Bagatelle from Bel Air Riviere Seche.
Currently, there are 18 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Panarottis Bagatelle:
I had a really good time with my family there. we went on Tuesday for the bottomless pizza deal and it was
amazing. we have a lot of unlimited pizzas from veg to non-veg to eat. the pizzas are very well cooked and
served hot. but it can be very crowded and I recommend reaching there before 18 00 to have a table in the

restaurant and avoid long queues. read more. What User doesn't like about Panarottis Bagatelle:
Hello Panarotti bagatelle We dont get green chilli anymore for takeways. Any reason for that? Please note that

people come to panarotti for the addons provided and now there is no green chilli with takeways but some usual
chilli sauce. Please review this since the pizza doesnt taste the same with the usual chilli. Thanks for your

comprehension. read more. At Panarottis Bagatelle in Bel Air Riviere Seche, delicious pizza is baked oven-fresh
using a traditional method.
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Burger�
BEEF BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
ANANAS CHICKEN

Sauce�
MAYO

Desser�
WAFFLE

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Topping�
TOPPINGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

BURGER

DESSERTS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MOZZARELLA PASTA

BEEF

CHILI

CHEESE
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